
MyEverythingDiSC 

MyEverythingDiSC is a mobile-friendly, interactive learning portal that is exclusive 
to the Everything DiSC® solutions. An important capstone to any learning program, this 
follow-up site cements the lessons that Respondents are introduced to in their 
Everything DiSC profiles and classroom experiences, extending their learning into the 
future. MyEverythingDiSC enables your EPIC Respondents to actively incorporate their 
new DiSC® knowledge into their daily work. It offers them insights into their own DiSC 
style and strategies for working and communicating with others. 
 
How it Works 
 
Use of the MyEverythingDiSC website requires Respondents to create an account and 
import their completed Everything DiSC profile. You, their EPIC administrator, can turn 
on access to all or part of MyEverythingDiSC at any point of the assessment process, or 
as a follow-up after their classroom training. Importing a profile is easy to do – see our 
step-by-step instructions for importing a profile into MyEverythingDiSC. 
 
Your Respondents are able to access their profile, discover more about their style, gain 
insights to working with customers through Customer Interaction Maps (exclusive to the 
Everything DiSC® Sales profile), and view Comparisons with other MyEverythingDiSC 
site users. Both individual and group comparisons can be created, and both offer 
content exclusive to MyEverythingDiSC. 
 
Respondent Takeaways 
 

 Access profiles anytime, on any device 
 Deepen understanding of the theory and research behind Everything DiSC® 
 Learn more about how their DiSC styles impact workplace preferences 
 Invite others to compare DiSC styles—and accept invites to compare from others 
 Create Customer Interaction Maps for improving sales relationships (Exclusive to 

Everything DiSC® Sales) 
 
 
What are the MyEverythingDiSC options in EPIC? 
 
Once an EPIC account has this feature enabled, there are 4 MyEverythingDiSC options 
that can be added to the qualifying Everything DiSC reports: 
 
Option 1: Access to the MyEverythingDiSC site 
 
This basic access to the site allows your EPIC Respondents to create and activate an 
account. An activated account results in their Everything DiSC report being 
automatically uploaded - no extra steps required. 
 
Option 2: My Style 



The My Style page in MyEverythingDiSC is personalized to the Respondents' DiSC 
style.  

 Respondents can listen to and download an in-depth podcast which 
focuses teaching them more about their DiSC style. 

 The interactive DiSC maps provide insight regarding their interaction, 
environment, and communication preferences for each of the behaviors 
displayed around the DiSC map. 

 Respondents also find out how aligned they are to their style; what their 
most and least expected assessment answers are for a person with their 
particular DiSC style. 
 

Option 3: My Comparisons 
 

 Respondents can create 1:1 Comparisons and Group Comparisons with 
up to nine (9) other people. 

 Site-exclusive content available through My Comparisons provides 
Respondents with useful tips on interacting with their coworkers based on 
their DiSC styles. These insights include managing tension, presenting 
information, getting buy-in, providing/receiving feedback, and getting to 
know each other. 

 Respondents choose which Comparisons they are included in by 
accepting invitations, and can choose to exclude their name and email 
address from the search results of other MyEverythingDiSC participants. 

 Your Respondents can download and print an EverythingDiSC 
Comparison Report (just like those generated in EPIC) for any of their 1:1 
Comparisons. 
 

Option 4: My Customers 
 

 My Customers is available only to Respondents with an Everything DiSC 
Sales profile. 

 Respondents use this valuable tool to create Customer Interaction Maps, 
which help them understand important similarities and differences 
between their selling style and their customer's buying style in order to 
adapt to that customer's needs. 

 Respondents have the ability to create and access an endless number of 
Customer Interaction Maps on MyEverythingDiSC - from anywhere, 
anytime. 

  
Give MyEverythingDiSC Options to Your New & Existing Respondents 
 
You have the ability to create new Everything DiSC profiles that give your Respondents 
access to MyEverythingDiSC, which will be communicated to them on the last page of 
the online assessment. You can also add and remove general access and any of the 
options at any time - for both completed and pending reports. EPIC provides you the 
flexibility to turn MyEverythingDiSC options, as well as the ability to view their 



EverythingDiSC report, on and off in any combination of ways - you get to decide the 
implementation that works best for you and your client. 
 
Determine Which Options to Give Respondents 
 
Depending on your training facilitation style, you may choose give Respondents basic 
access to MyEverythingDiSC and add the My Style, My Comparisons, and My 
Customers options at a later date. Or maybe you would like to showcase  
 
MyEverythingDiSC during training and wait to give your Respondents access until after 
the classroom? EPIC sends an email each time you add an option to a Respondent's 
completed report that benefits them in some way. This can include a change which 
allows them to view their report online or one which gives them additional access in 
MyEverythingDiSC - making it easy to incorporate MyEverythingDiSC into any part of 
your training program. 
 
Note that the View Report option does not affect your Respondents' ability to access 
MyEverythingDiSC. When View Report is set to No, Respondents will still be able to 
create a MyEverythingDiSC account and access any features you have enabled, but 
they will not be able to generate their full report inside of the site. 
 

Also note that giving your Respondents the My Style option will allow them to see 
their DiSC style even if View Report is set to No. 
 
 
Create new Profiles with MyEverythingDiSC Options 
 
When the MyEverythingDiSC features have been enabled for your EPIC account, they 
are displayed as Report Options while you are creating new reports. You can choose to 
give Respondents just basic access to the site, or basic access plus any combination of 
available options. 
 

To create new reports with MyEverythingDiSC options, go to Manage Reports 
Create a New Report/Issue Access Codes and choose one of the qualifying 
Everything DiSC products (Workplace, Sales, Management, Work of Leaders, and 363 
for Leaders). Continue through the steps for new report creation, which ends in an email 
to Respondents. 
 
What does the Respondent see? 
 
The Access Code email sent to your Respondents includes a summary of 
MyEverythingDiSC options along with the link to their online assessment as shown 
here: 

https://admin.wiley-epic.com/help/en/sub/Manage_Reports/Create_a_New_Report_Issue_Access_Codes/Create_a_New_Report_Issue_Access_Codes.htm


 
 
The last page of the online assessment includes a link to MyEverythingDiSC, where 
Respondents create an account. MyEverythingDiSC sends them an account activation 
email to verify their email address. When the Respondent clicks on the link in the 
account activation email, they are automatically logged into the new account with their 
report already uploaded. 
 
 
Add or Remove Options for Many Reports 
 

Go to MyEverythingDiSC Functions Add/Remove Options and select an 
Everything DiSC product. 
 
The Batch Edit Report Options page is displayed, showing the options associated with 
the product you chose. 
 
Set View Report Online to Yes or No or default to No Change (setting does not affect 
access to MyEverythingDiSC). 
 
Add or Remove Options 



 
 
 
To Add: First select the Enable button for Access to MyEverythingDiSC, and then 
select the individual Enable buttons for the options you wish to enable for the 
Respondent (My Style, My Comparisons, My Customers). 
  
To Remove: Select the radio button in the Remove column for the listed option, or 
select the Remove button beneath Access to MyEverythingDiSC to quickly remove 
access to the site as well as all available options. 
 
Press the Add Reports button to search for and select the reports for which you wish to 
add or remove MyEverythingDiSC options (repeat this step to select additional reports). 
 
The Report List section displays the selected reports and the current View Report 
Online and MyEverythingDiSC options assigned to them. Review the list of added 
reports and delete any by selecting the "X" to the left of the email address. 
 

To apply your selected changes, press the Update Report Options button. 
 
Press OK to include a custom email message, or Cancel to send the default message. 
Once your changes are applied, the Results screen will display a summary of changes 
made, including whether or not an email was sent to the individual (emails are sent 
when report options are added, but not when they are removed). 
 



 
 
 
 
Add or Remove Options for an Individual Report 
 

1. Go to Manage Reports Edit Existing Reports. 
 

2. Search for and select a profile to edit. 
 
3. Once the report info is displayed on the page before you, press the Change Report 
Options/Content button in the Advanced Options section near the bottom of the page. 
 
4. A pop-up message will appear; press the OK button. 
 
5. Make changes in the MyEverythingDiSC Options section shown in the image below,  
then press the Save button at the bottom of the page to apply your changes. 
 
EPIC sends an email to Respondents when you add MyEverythingDiSC options, and 
gives you the chance to add a custom message. A sample email is shown here: 



 
 
 
 
 
MyEverythingDiSC Custom Messages 
 
Use one of the custom email messages provided for you in EPIC.  
 
When a function in EPIC allows for the use of a custom email message, the following 
prompt is displayed. Press the OK button to use a custom message, or press Cancel to 
allow EPIC to send the default message and subject line. 
 

 
 
There are four (4) ways in which you can customize the subject and body text of the 
email. 



1. Default Email Subject and Default Text: Select the radio button for Default 
Subject and leave the body text area blank, and EPIC will send the default email 
to Respondents.  

 

 
 

2. Default Email Subject and Custom Text: Select the radio button for Default 
Subject, and choose or create custom message text.  

 



 
 
 

3. Custom Email Subject and Default Text: Use your custom subject. Leave the 
body text area blank, and EPIC will send the default body text for the product and 
function with which you are working. 
 

4. Custom Email Subject and Custom Text: Use your custom subject, and 
choose or create custom message text. 
 

5.  
Use a Custom Message From Your Library 

Press the plus sign symbol to the left a folder to display the folder contents, then 
select a custom message. Your custom message text will populate the body text area, 
at which time you can make any number of edits before you press the OK button to 
send the message 
 
 


